
WANT TO BECOME A  

CITIZEN?  
WE CAN HELP! 

Saturday, January 21 
Register 10 am—1pm 
Workshop lasts all day—

please be prepared to wait. 

CITIZENSHIP APPLICATION WORKSHOP 

CALL US TODAY! 

571-208-1572 

hogarimmigrantservices.org/workshop 

 

$110 workshop fee 
We accept cash, credit, 

or money order 

McLean Bible Church 
Prince William Campus 
10002 Battleview Parkway 

Manassas, VA 20109 

 

    HOGAR IMMIGRANT SERVICES 



APPLYING FOR CITIZENSHIP IS EASIER THAN YOU THINK! 

 
WE CAN HELP YOU FIND OUT IF YOU QUALIFY TO: 

 PAY A REDUCED FEE OR NO FEE FOR YOUR APPLICATION 

 TAKE THE CITIZENSHIP EXAM IN YOUR OWN LANGUAGE 
 

CALL US TODAY!     571-208-1572   hogarimmigrantservices.org/workshop 

 
 

Please bring the following to the workshop:  

1. Legal Permanent Resident card, also known as a “green card”. You must have this to enter the 

workshop.  

2. All passports, current and expired, since you became a legal permanent resident (LPR). 

   If your passport was lost or stolen we recommend you file a police report. 

   If you are an asylee or refugee please bring your travel document. 

3. A personal check or money order payable to “US Department of Homeland Security” for $725. 

 Applicants with low income may qualify for a fee waiver. To see if you qualify, bring a benefits 

award letter or your last year's taxes.   

4. Dates and addresses for the last 5 years for places where you have worked, lived, and studied. 

5. Are you married? Bring your marriage date and your spouse’s birthdate, green card number, cur-

rent address and employer’s name. 

 Has your spouse been married before? Bring their prior spouse’s information: name, place & 

date of birth, marriage & divorce date. If possible, bring the divorce certificate. 

 Is your spouse a naturalized US citizen? Bring a copy of the naturalization certificate. If you 

are applying with 3 years of residency as the spouse of a US citizen, please contact us.  

6. Have you been married before? If so, bring your prior spouse’s name, immigration status at the 

end of marriage, place & date of birth, and marriage & divorce date. If possible bring the divorce 

certificate or death certificate.  

7. Do you have children? Bring the place & date of birth, green card number & current address for all 

children, including adults, adopted, and deceased children. 

8. Have you EVER gotten a driving ticket? Bring your DMV record.  

9. Have you EVER been arrested or gone to court? Bring all court dispositions. Depending on the 

seriousness of any criminal charges you have, Hogar reserves the right to decide whether or not to 

represent you at the workshop.  

10. Men ONLY: 

 If you are between the age of 18 and 26, go to www.sss.gov and register! It’s the law. 

 

 

 


